
LOK SABHA DEBATES

LOKSABHA

Thursday, March 29, 1979/Chaitra 8,
1901 (Saka)

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the Clock.

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair]

OBITUARY REFERE:-rCE

MR. SPEAKER: Honourable Mem-
ben, the House is already aware of the
'Sad and sudden demise of Shri H. L.
Patwary, a sitting Member of this House.
He suddenly developed heart trouble
.and was admitted to Dr. Ram Manohar
Lohia Hospital on Monday, the. zfith
March, 1979. He expired on the 28th
March, 1979.

Shri Patwary represented Mangaldoi
<constituencyof Assam. Before coming to
Lok Sabha, Shri Patwary had been a
Member of the Assam Legislative As-
sembly from 1957 to 1962 and again from
:19')7to 1972. He was Chief Whip of the
-Opposition in the State Assembly.

He was a good parliamentarian and was
presently a Member of the Committee on
Private Members' Bills and Resolutions.

Keenly interested in the field of educa-
tion, he served as President of Assam
Primary Teachers' Association from 1957
to 1968 and of the All India Primary
Teachers' Federation from 1961 to 1972.
He W.H also associated with several educa-
tional institutions and other organisations
working for the uplift of the Kisans and
weaker sections of society.

We deeply mourn the loss of this friend
and I am sure the House will join me in
conveying our condolences to the be-
reaved family.

2
THE PRIME yII:-rISTER (SHRI

MORARjI DESAI): I was deeply
shocked when I first heard two days
back that Shri Patwary had a massive
heart attack. When I went to see him he
was conscious at that time and talked to
me. I thought that he might recover but
fate willed it otherwise and he passed
away as a result of a massive heart
attack.

He was a very active memher of this
House and in public life he has been active
for many years. He was deeply interested
in education and was the President
of the All India Primary Teachers Fe-
deration for quite a long time. He was
interested in the weaker sections and their
uplift and, therefore, he worked with very
great dedication for the rural uplift in
Assam. By losing him we have lost a
worker of great character, integrity and
dedication and an active member of the
House.

We deeply mourn his passing away
and on behalf of myself and the House,
I request you to convey our condolences
and sympathies to the bereaved family.

SHRI C. M. STEPHE:-r (Idukki):
I rise to associate myself with the senti-
ments of anguish and shock expressed on
the demise of a dearcolleague of ours.
You have spoken in detail about the as-
pects of his public life. I do not want to
cover that ground again. Geniality and
free mingling was the characteristic which
I noted in Shri Patwary. There are
quite a few in this House who may not be
known to all but Shri Patwary was a
person W:10 was known to everybody ;
whom everybody knew by the way he
behaved, the free bubbling manner in
which he spoke and came out when the
proceedings of the House were on. He
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was so free with everybody. He was
active not only in the educational field
but in the teachers' movement parti-

cularly. He had lent them great service
during his parliamentary activities and
extra-parliamentary activities. We have
lost a good man, a good parliamentarian,
a man in substance and a friend of all.

I join with the rest of the Members of
the House in expressing our sorrow and I
beseech you to convey to the bereaved
family our deep sympathy.

SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN
(Satara) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, myself
and my Party join in the sentiments and
grief expressed by the Leader of the
House and yoursel f on the sad death of
the Member, Shri Patwary, who was one
of the known Members amongst all the
Groups and Parties of this House, by his
activities here. He had a very long
public career. He was the spokesman of
the weaker sections. He had organised
many unions of primary teachers and local
workers in different activities. He was a
man who had been in the legislative
field for a long time. I think, twice he
was the Member of the Assam Assembly
and he was also for some time the Deputy
Chief Whip of his Party. For the last
more than two years, he was Member of
this House and he was a very popular
Member. It is certainly a great loss to
everyone of us. Apart from the loss to
the Janata Party and his supporters. I
think, it is a national loss. He was an
active public worker. His disappearance
from public life is a national loss and
naturally, we share this loss.

I request you, Sir,
sorrow and grief to the
bereaved family.

to convey our
Members of the

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE
(Howrah) : On behalf of my Party
I associate myself with the sentiments ex-

pressed here on the unexpected demise
of Shri Patwary. Though I was not
acquainted with him, He had already
distinguished himself inside the House

ReferenCe

,
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by demonstrating his exceptional zeal and
interest in all the debates. And when I
now come to know that he had a long
background as a Legislator and a good
public worker,'naturally, this is a big IGSS

to the:organisatiolls and the people with.
whom he was deeply connected and in-
that sense, it is a loss to the nation also.

I request you to convey our sentiments
to the bereaved family.

SHRI A. ASOKARAJ (Perambalur) :
On behalf of All India ADMK, I wish to
express our sorrow on the sad demise of
Shir Patwary. As far as myself is con-
cerned, though I could not have any
contact with him, I was able to see
his activities, his human
that respect, I am seeing him
of integrity with all human

spirits. In
as a man
tendencies.

So, I request you to convev the grief
on behalf of our Party, to his family.

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISH-
NAN (Coimbatore): I wish to join in
the tributes that have been paid to Mr.
Patwary because we have seen he w in the
House, he was one of the most active

• and energetic people when hc was present,
raising issur s that were of importance
not only to his constituency but in a very
much wider field.

I know particularly, Sir, of his trrmen-
dous interest in the plight of the teachers
of this country and he was busy organising
an All-India Conference, may be he has
been overdoing it. One cannot forget,
Sir, how he was indefatigable in whatever

issue he took up. He had his unfailing
sense of humour and he was one of those
very rare people who never have any
sense of rancour on any issue at whatever
time it may be, howsoever heated may
have been the debate in Parliament or
outside. He stood for the eradication of
all social inequalities, for the eradication
of all forms of exploitatic n ar d r j prcssion,
And! I cannot alto forget hew l.e used to
stand up \"ery valirntly fer tl:e equality
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of women  ̂ this country.  Therefore, 

Sir, there is a special regard that I had 

for him in this respect and I would like to 

associate myself and my Party in the 

messages of condolence to be conveyed to 

his family.

PROF.  P.  G.  MAVALANKAR 

(Gandhinagar) :  Mr.  Speaker,  Sir,  I 

wish to join you and other  Members of 

the House in paying my respectful tribute 

to one who was not only a dear colleague, 

but being a primary teacher, and having 

myself spent more than three decades in 

the teaching line I still  take interest in 

that field all the time, I feel I have lost a 

fellow  teacher  and  a  fellow  brother.

I do not know how to express my feelings 

of shock.

Sir, Patwary Ji was a man of great 

concern for the underdog and I  think 

that sense of concern made him also very 

sensitive to many issues in public life and 

parliamentary life, and that probably led 

to his working harder, as Parvathi Ji just 

now said he over-worked, and perhaps 

brought his death earlier.  We are all very 

grieved at his loss.  He endeared himself 

to all of us by his  sweet  reasonableness 

and charm.

I request you, Sir, to kindly convey our ̂ 

grief and condolences to the very un

fortunate members of his bereaved family.

SHRI  CHAR AN  NARZARY 

(Kokrajhar) :  Mr. Speaker, Sir, I find

no words to express my sorrow at  the 

sudden  demise of our beloved friend, 

Mr. Hiralal Patwary.  The country has 

lost a son of great partiotic mind.  He 

was a very popular man among all sec

tions of people in Assam.  His long aso- 

noriyrinn with the plains tribab of Assam 

and his love for them will be remembered 

by the tribals for all times to come.  His 

performances as a Member of the Legis

lative Assembly of Assam were spectacular 

while his presence in this  parliament

House  was  felt  by  everybody.  One 

thing the hon. Members may not know is, 

Mr.  Patwary was a sclf-educatcd ar,d 

self-made man.  A man of simplicity and 

informality,  he  was  accessible  to  all 

and so he was loved by all.

As we all know, he was very active in 

lobby and fought in this august House 

and contributed to the  cause of retaining 

education  in  the  Concurrent  List. 

The AU  India Primary  Teachers’ Fe

deration has also lost a very great leader 

in his death.  I personally and on behalf 

of the people  of Assam and particularly 

on behalf of the plains tribals living in 

that State, convey my deep sorrtw and 

condolences  to  the  bereaved  family, 

through you.  With ihtsc vcrc's, I as

sociate myself with our beloved Prime 

Minister in expressing our condolences.
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MR. SPEAKER: Prof. Dilip Chakra-
varty wanted to speak. But the normal
convention is that only the party leaders
take part in this.

The House may stand in silence for a
shortwhile as a mark of respect to the-··
deceased.

The Members then stood in silence for
a shortwhile

Mr. SPEAKER : As a mark of
respect to the deceased, the House stands
adjourned to meet again at 11 A.M.

tomorrow.

11.20 hrs.

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till Eleven of

the Clock on Friday, March 30, 1979/Chaitra 9,
1901 (Saka).


